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What 
makes you 

a man? 
 



How much time spent before the 
mirror gazing at self? 

 





What would 
Jesus do? 

Is this self-

gift? 



Does the kind of car you drive  
make you a man? 



The kind of 
woman you 

have next to you 



Are you more of a man because you 
have a beautiful woman next to you? 



Having the most friends, being popular makes you a man? 



Does being a star athlete make you more of a man? 



Being smart makes you more of a man? 



Having a 
good Job? 





For my 29th birthday he got the 
perfect gifts and brought me to the 
Huntington library for a picnic and 
the weather is perfect and my heart 

is happy. 
 



Caring for your disabled wife 



Walking the Mother and the Child to Egypt through the desert to 
protect them 



Real Men Pray and spiritually lead their families 



Being spiritual leader of 
the Family 



“Feeling so grateful for my husband 
and our little family on this, our 7th 
wedding anniversary. Our beautiful 
wedding day was certainly a grand 
beginning, but all of the mundane and 
decidedly unglamorous moments of 
love have been just as glorious. One 
example (captured in this blurry, 
terrible photo): After a long day of 
work, my husband came home to take 
care of some work in the backyard 
before it started to rain. Seeing that I 
was in the midst of trying to get dinner 
on the table, he simply strapped the 
baby onto his back, enlisted the 6-yr-
old (not pictured, since he is practicing 
his marching — he’s really into 
Colonial soldiers right now….), and got 
to work.” 



St Joseph 
Spent His life 
Caring for the 
needs of the 

Mother  
and the  
Child 



Caring for your family makes you a man 



St Joseph 
Cared 

for  
the  

Child 





Educating and forming the Child 


